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VacationsBy Rail to Participate in 3rd Annual National TrainDay

Chicago-based travel company to celebrate with online and live events including videos of
railroad history, podcasts with rail experts, spotlight on popular rail vacations around the
globe, and an opportunity to win a rail vacation to the Grand Canyon

Chicago, Illinois (PRWEB) April 22, 2010 -- VacationsBy Rail, a Chicago-based specialty travel company
selling independent and group train tours and vacations around the world, will participate in the third annual
National Train Day, taking place May 8, 2010, with both online and live events.

Join VacationsBy Rail’s National Train Day celebration online and enjoy railroad history video programming
from award-winning producer Richard Luckin; learn about the most popular train routes and unique rail
vacations; and, enter to win a Grand Canyon Rails to the Rimtrip for two including roundtrip tickets on
Amtrak’s Southwest Chief, roundtrip first class train travel on the Grand Canyon Railway, guided motor coach
tour of the South Rim, hotel accommodations, and meals.

VacationsBy Rail will also have a booth at Chicago's Union Station during National Train Day. For those local
to the event, visit the booth to discover firsthand the distinctive global rail journeys available to meet all of your
travel needs.

For more information about VacationsBy Rail's independent, escorted, and luxury rail vacations, visit
www.vacationsbyrail.com or call 1-877-929-7245 to speak with a rail specialist.

About Vacations by Rail:
Vacations by Rail is the leading seller of rail travel and toursin North America and the trusted authority on rail
vacations. Travelers can choose from the largest selection of independent rail vacations, escorted rail tours, and
luxury rail journeys around the world. Vacations by Rail also provides virtually every European rail pass and
ticket to meet customers European travel needs. For more information on Vacations by Rail and the company's
products, email info(at)vacationsbyrail(dot)com or call 1-877-929-7245.
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Contact Information
Lynne Bobak
VacationsBy Rail
http://www.vacationsbyrail.com
1-877-929-7245 ext. 806

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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